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• LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1837. NUbinEn 25..
For the Colonial Churchman. «Some twelve miles from Oran Ive passed the'spings. How appropriate thnto sucl . coUnry».
Sa r. s Tr O a R l :•r .r A : o . spot where, a year and a half age, there had been is the message addressed to Laodicea.hard fighting between the French and the natives.Ability lo serte God.--There is no man so mean Tho French soldiers though an over match for the

lt that he may bo useful sone way to th- houso of God. 1 Arabs, suffered dreadfully from heat and thirst. 1Jt&DEI.rhA-how nditica Sher, (tae City of oed'
s ose wha connut work in guld, and ealver and sulk, ye, Their dtore of water was exhatisted, the breath cilot iugh tho candestick has never been removedgay eut and how. And those who can doneahermay the simoon set in; the cavalry stood its shock, and by iglit for it halong since Icesedto e tri immierinet carry burdens.-ishop ll. See Kmngs, 5,6. Ithir elevation fron the ground were able to respire, t pure ci froth tho sancetuary. tied wi

,4 Tribute to Religion.-Napoleon -asv heard to admit but the foot soldiers fell by companies, gasping for A sin-Io pillar, tu the present church, evidently.at Rehigion is a grent consolation and resourceo those breath. A captain of dragoons, who was in the belon-ged to a much earlier structure, remmnded meýto posses' it. Surely there is %alue in suc.h an admis- sene, told me that there was more than one in- 1of the revard of victory promised to the faithfu
Ilp froni one who through so rmsany yeicrs tried how stance of the infantry soldier, driveni tu maidness member of the church of Philadelphia.--Rev. 3. 12,

to world, its poer anid its maxims, could afford that by thirst and agony, putting hias lead to the moth From the Bishop of Philadelphia, Mr. Arundelfworl, is pive andilemaxmscoul afordtha 0ienrnit that Mèeo were in Philadelphiai, about 3WXFqsgolation and resource, and at the last was constramned of the mu.sket and lhis fout ta the trigger and com- lrek houses000 Turkisn Pitpo-, 25 churches-in 050
lconfess-that peace was not in them, but in that very Re- mitting suicide. One infantry officer alone gave way of hieh the service was wekly ; in the rest, only
igvon which ho ail bis life Lime too much affected to des- to despair ; and thougli it is probable that he was in once a-yer. He said the christian pprlation înthese circumstances, no more a responsible agent Philadelphia was on the increase-the Turkitib oM
Hypocrisy.-lypocrisy will be still scrupulous in some- than a man in delirium of fover, yet it was better the decrease.

lng; and, in some awul restramts, as a perfect coun-perhps, that he did not survive the occurrence. He Philadelphin was founded byAttulus Philadelphis,;feit oficonscience.-Jbad. Se2 Kaings,t;. Ipulled his purse from his pocket ; and said to his brother of Eumenes. ft is very liable to earthquakes,Reaitly Affections.- men, " I have led you into battle with courage, and owing to its vienity of the catakehaumene.
h A1 have always been a kind oficer to you ; the lr- 1 1097, John Ducas, the Greek general, to whoMrOh ! yo who trust vhere earthly tois shahl cease ror of my sufferings is now insupportable ; let the man Laodicea submitbed, took Philadelphia, withSardi,To find a home in Heaven's unerring climo, among you who is my best friend shoot me dead and 11by , il wa again reduced under the same empasut
rink deper y hioritai foado p uace, here are 30 louis d'ors for his legacy." Noman or Without difficulty.,And cleanso your spirits for tbat world sublime. 1would comply with the request : but he hardly utter- 1108, the Turks marched from the East with à dis-Sgourney. jed it when ho fell down and expired. posi.tion to plunder it and the maritime citie.Ilote to interpret the Law of God.-The wvill of God is Worthlessness ofmaman by reason ofsin.-I reel with an 1175, the emperor Manuel falling into an ambus-.Yr ot àvll i1er an fatwihisdutufa.de 

of the Turks, r,)t fir fa-arn the sources of theerconsistent wit itself, and that which ls doubtau or intensity uinfathomable hy words, my utter nothingness, Mceauder, tetired to Phfladelphie.apable ofmisconstructon in His wordl, must he interpret impotence and worthlessness, in-and for myself. I have 1300 n the division of the conquest of Shatahýacgordiug ta that whic, is plain and uaequivOeal.-Bur- learned what a sinis against an infinite, imperishable Be- Aladin, the inner parts of Phrygia as far as Cilicii
ing,-such as is the soul of man.-Coeridge. and Philadelphia, fel by lot to Iaraman.

Giveatouenn: hg Ilieaveny Wisdom.-He that giveth his mind to the law 1306, Philadelphia vas besiegeèl by Alisuras, tyhiöGine ae c hou consr high Hsinvedsjeocud¡he ditohr took the forts near, and distressed it, but retired oft. leets th fore of (he ?Ilost Il1gh, andr is occupied i-q the ineditation th:ere- the prahothRmnamym~nleey calculated less or maoro.--Wrdsworth. teapproach of the Romanr nrmyTheSazviour.-Lt the terrible sufferings which the .seek out the wisdom-of al the ancient, and be ce- 1391, Philadelphia capitulated to Bajazet.Th avor.Lt h tribesufrig wih ch u'pied in propheccies.---34 Ecc. 1. -edeemer consented toundergo testify oth (he power oa Fufilnent of Reu. 3. 10, recorded by Gibbon.-At aRis love,anl the fierceness of that anger which was so ap.. distauce froum the sea, forgotten by ,the enperor.
deA P E w R E M A R s encomipassed on all aides by the Turks, he'ated ! Let us t onkfully rejaic in ur bigla triviiege Relative to the present state of the Sever. Apocalyp. -aliarit citizens defended their religion and freedoniotwe are i rnhted tu sc and undersband .fa mcis tic Churches, extracted fron a wYork entitled- above 80 years, and at length capitulated witl4 theGO in ChrastJesus -BoHder. « A visit to the Seven Churches of Asia," by the Proudest of the Ottomans, in 1:390. Among theOh! howiy fail boforo His mercy seat, Rev. F. V. J. Arundell,Britishi chaplainat Sm rna (reek colonies and churches of Asia, PhiladelphiClose covered with the Lamb's integrity, in 1826. a is still erect-a columinu in a sceno of ruins.

From the just wrath of f-is avengeful threat, L A O I T r A O .
Vhosits upon the righteous throue on high. Is in a great measure buried below the present Tna .Ast MOMENTS or sin J.UIU StACursTos1r

Spenser. surfsce. It is now called, Eske-hissur, or 'the old "t On Saturday a great change took place, ho be-P faao- t a timthatw ,a ,' sitte upon 6 or 7 bills, and is non desla-.cme very sint, anu had the appearance of one lis%her. fambassa orsof hshe ause a re-il and without any inhabitant except wolvcs, ja ig. the intelligence ofhis cuw.tenanace did not dl-the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h amasdoso hrsteehctit esgeo e
(hlatinto mass nkosin Cst Leforca messae ai acallas, and foxes mmh, it only changed its chsracter; a look of peacôeiliaion o te ancind, oe strongiy eniorc hi practical lt bas its name from Laodice,thc wifb o its found--and diguty nas mingied with it, sach as I had nev

a-rvance of (e conditions upon wich it wjii becme er Antiochus, the son of Stratonise. It increased wifnessed in that dear face be'ore. Wheniever a noranilable; and declare that the end of the Gospel is to about the age of Augustus ; suffered a siege fronfroim the Scriptures ivas repeated to bim, ho alwayèiltablish us unblamable in holiness before God, and in \lethridutes-Hicw, Zeno, and his son Polemo,weretmar.ifested that he henrd it; anu I especially observed.ary good.word andi work.'--Bomfed. hueefactors to it. It was damaiged by earthquakes,,t-at, at every mention of the name of Jesus Christ,and restored by the Ronan emperor. .n 1097, itaf his eyes were closed le alwnys opined them, and&leciedforthe Colonial Churchman. was possessed by the Turks, and subnitted to.looked nt the person who han.d spoken. i said toDucas, thegeneral of the emperor Alexis. in 1120 him ut one time ' Jesus Christ loves yotu le answer-=anucl-" God withus," 1 Mai.23. It is only in the Turks sacked some of the cities of PhrJgia, by ed slowly and pausing between each.word I Jesusthrough Hun, that .is Father Mhines forth upon us,'t he Mcander, but were defeatcd by (th eperor, *Christ-love-tLe samne hing.' He uttered thesethte mldet bamsofmrc an oflov. My i escrin Cmmel(nuis, who took Laodicea and repaired 'ast words withà a most swveet smile. After a loti
ur car t reewourcquinanc wth im.Reiewth walt In 1161, it was again unfortified. In.silenre he said, ' 1 believe'-we ,-:td in a voice ci4titir~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4voicecvuoquitnevilbi. eiw1

a rbotds f is ifeanddeth tiar iswors-b-1190, the German emperor, Frederick Barbarossa, eniquiry,-* lu God?' He answered,-' In Jesus.'L-
S bris ctioslf and doing soyou wi urel id asa- going by Laodicea with his armny towvards Syria on a lie epoke but once more after this. 'Upon our. en..pray- quiry how ho felt, ho said ho was ' happy.laweetnessdliffusingitselfoveryursoul.-Doddridge. ed for their prosperity. Ili 1196, hliis region ivas "<Froni tht time t Wednesday marior, at a/dnCounris.--In order to render moredreadfully ravaged by the Turks- the Sultan on the quarter befora six, whon lae breadn ed bis Inat, wa:dour- conceptions of hie -earnest desir imnaged . 1 .nvasion of the Pfartars in 1255, «ave Laodicea to %vaited u pon hlm and watched beside him, but bsikid ir concton fr "th-arnies d eihe (o bear. iheTîlO on4r lu h oadr eghgtadfe!bur i ae huhicesnl eiu.nliptur b the figure "l thlirst,* WC do Well to benr in the Greeks, ; but it was recoverel by the Turks. took no more notice of us and, judging by bis uruf4d the following infrormatLion extracted from Campibell's r ibe aontr f at the e l beilht and ifled browl his calm, though increns.igly seriousnd

io4~~~~~~ ~~~ hefio i gao m u o > ra cdao Ca îb lsîriabîe, and M fii d salts.genîerating ingln mnrible mat- soe n c u t n n e o wligly yieided up bis spiý.ters fron tho Soutb. Sco4 John 13. Ps. 42. 2 :t 3 .. ter, gave it ain old obsrgvation that it 'as undemi -arit mn the nandc ohlm wom lie lad pro hsp
, 5AJaL6, 7Joh 37, 'ed by fire and water a-htnco it abound in c rt g to be hms& Io hful


